GENERAL PROCUREMENT NOTICE

Country: The People’s Republic of China

Project: Zhengzhou International Logistics Hub Project

Project No.: L0386A

Project Implementing Agency: Zhengzhou International Hub Development and Construction Co., Ltd.

1. Zhengzhou International Hub Development and Construction Co., Ltd (ZIH) has applied for financing in the amount of US$ 150 million equivalent from the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB or the Bank) toward the cost of the Zhengzhou International Logistics Hub Project, and it intends to apply part of the proceeds to payments for goods, works, non-consulting services and consulting services to be procured under this project.

2. The project will include the following components:

   Component 1: Multimodal Cold Storage Facilities. Construction of two new multi-story cold storage facilities, which could support 50,000 tons (static volume) of refrigerated and frozen goods.

   Component 2: Parallel Vehicle Imports Facility. Construction of a facility that would have import capacity to 30,000 vehicles annually. The facility would offer diverse, one-stop functions including exhibition, vehicles inspections, modifications, trade and customs clearance, auto parts sales, and supply chain finance.

   Component 3: Bonded Logistics Center. Construction of five warehouses and one business service center, as a gazette customs supervision area with bonded functions.

   Component 4: Multimodal Logistics Information Platform Upgrade. Upgrading and integrating the existing system to support the overall ZIH operational efficiency.

3. Procurement of contracts financed by the Bank will be conducted through the procedures as specified in the AIIB’s Procurement Instructions for Recipients (PIR), and is open to all eligible firms and individuals as defined in the PIR.
4. Specific procurement notices for contracts subject to International Open Competitive Tendering (IOCT) will be announced, as they become available, in UNDB online, on the AIIB’s external website and the following local websites: http://zzgzy.zhengzhou.gov.cn; http://hnztbkhd.hndrc.gov.cn; http://www.cebpubservice.com.

5. Prequalification of suppliers and contractors will be not required for any contract under the project.

6. Interested eligible firms and individuals who would wish to be considered for the provision of goods, works, non-consulting services and consulting services for the above-mentioned project, or those requiring additional information, should contact the project implementing agency/entity at the address below.

Zhengzhou International Hub Development and Construction Co., Ltd

Chengyi  Suo,  Deputy General Manager

No .146, Jingbei 4th Road , Economic and Technological Development Zone , Zhengzhou city, Henan Province , China, 450000

Landline: +86-371-55176898, +86-371-56551703

E-mail box: yth@zih718.com

Company website: http://www.zzguojilugang.com